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THE NAME ABOVE EVERY 
NAME. 
Luke 1 :31. 

Name of Jesus! highest Name! 
Name the earth and Heaven adore! 

From the heart of God it came, 
Leads me to God's heart once more. 

Name of Jesus! living tide! 
Days of drought for me are past; 

How much more than satisfied, 
Are the thirsty lips at last! 

Name of Jesus! dearest Name! 
Bread ef Heaven, and balm of love, 

Oil of gladness, surest claim 
To th!l treaSllres stored above. 

Jesus gives forgiveness free, 
Jesus cleanses all my stains, 

Jesus gives His life to me, 
Jesus always He remains. 

Only Jesus! fairest Name! 
Life, and rest, and peace' and bliss; 

Jesus, evermore the same, 
He is mine, and I am His. 

G. Tel' Steegen. 
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Send all Missi onary Oft'er l ngs by post a l 
or Expres~ Mon~y Order t o J . w. W el ch , 
TrcQs., 1243 N. Garrison Ave" St. L ouis , Mo. 

Please do not wrIte Publl s htng H ou s e 
anrl mi ssi onary m ft, l'terR on the same sh ee t 
ot letter paper. 'rhese belong to two dlf · 
rerent departments, a nd sh ould be kept 
I!IGPn.rate. al though they can be mailed to 
us in the earne en velope. 

MISSIONARY NOTES. 

H"o. Harry 1<). Bowley of Cape Palm as , 
Liberia, has been sick, but writes that 
h e is beginning to feel himself again. 
lie tells us that the lAJrd is bl essing at 
th e Doroba Mission, some are getting 
saved and baptized in the Holy Ghost. 
He asks that we let friends know that 
money should be sent to West Africa by 
New York draft, and not by Internation
al Money Order any more. 

--:0:--

Sister Daisy Comyn-Chiug wri tes from 
India, "The message is going out on all 
sides, and the joy of telling it to those 
who never heard it is great. The Lord 
is healing the sick, and bringing sou ls 
in, but we want more life. I sometimes 
ask the Lord to lay a great burden of 
prayer on some of His own for me and 
for the sou ls here, even though they may 
not know for whom they are praying. I 
go out into t he villages with one of the 
native workers with the rising sun, and 
in the cold carly mornings sit with folks 
roulld their open fires outside their mud 
hou~ea. Sometimea they are so respon
sive one feels that Jesus must be com
in g soon , and so is working quickly. 
He has opened about seventy Zenanas to 
us." 

--:0 :--

Bro. Jolm D . James writes Crom Hong 
Kong, China, " Last week, Misses Maw 

. am, and sent an urg~n 
me to come. On my ar
n. grand opportunity for 

preach:ng God's precious word. Seed was 
sown in precious hearts that had never 
once heard the Gospel lJreached, and we 
know that His Word will not return un
to Him void. It was sad to see thou
sands of heathen coming to tbis city and 
to know that they had only come to wor
ship gods made of wood and paper by 
the art of man, aud then to return to 
their benighted vi!Iages to still grope ill 
darl:ness without a Saviour. Right in 
t h e midst of this throng, tbe Gospei mis
sion r ang out the "whosoever wtll may 
come" gl.d lidiugs. We preached the 
Word and sold Gospels, and believe with 
full assurance that there will be a har
vesting. " 

--:0:--

\V e also received a line from SL~ter 

li'lorn A. HaUand , who we underst.and 
was marrIed to Bro. Johu D. James on 
the tbird of 'larch. The Lord bless these 
two missionaries is our pra.yer, and 
make them an Aquilla and Prisci!Ia in 
the land of Sinim. She writes: "Mrs. 
E. B. Hammond, who has had charge of 
the \Vanchai work in Hong Kong, since 
her husband's death, is expecting to re
turn to the Un ited States in the early 
Spring, and Is going to give Mr. James 
and I full charge of the work and work
ers. I certainly covet your earnest 
prayers lhat God's ricbest blessings may 
rest upon us as we take on these new 
responsibilities. I am glad that we both 
ha,re the language, and can therefore do 
effective work. God willing, I want to 
work among the women, as the need is 
very g reat. Mr. James Is a very earnest 
worker for God, and has stood many a 
hard and trying test alone in this dark 
land. When other men have left their 
posts of duty, he has stayed on, and I 
am sure God will, in a wonderful way. 
reward his faithfulness." 

--:0:--

Sisler Allce " 'ood writes from 25 de 
Mayo, F. C. S., Argentina, "We do not 
;\'61 see the results we long to see in 
South America, but we are going to see 
them, and tbe principal reason that we 
do not see mOre results is because we 
cannot launch out into the work as we 
should for lack of funds. However, we 
are doing the best we can under the cir
cumstances. The editor of lbe paper 
here offered to print notices in the pa
per gratis for us. So we put a notice in 
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the paper each week of our ser vices. An 
English lady in t h e ci ty , whose husband 
is in th e railroa d e mploy, saw the notice 
and came to th e m eetin g. She and he r 
family will atte nd th e se rvices in fu
ture. One dear ma n has been convert
ed lately. Others are in terested, and we 
be Heve are coming to t he Saviour, and 
believe rs are awakening t.o things of t.he 
d eeI)er s piritua l life. Jus t now is car
niYaJ season , wh en aUf meetings a nd vis
iting work are greatly inte rrupted on 
account of people being a fraid of having 
water thrown on them, as is t h e custom 
be re. However n few always come. Be
tween twenty-five a~ld thirty is the best 
attendance 'v e have had yet, but when 
we get a hall it wi1L doubtless increase, 
for strangers are' nat. ura1Jy afraid to 
com.e into 3. private home." 

--:0:--
nl'o. John E. Norton writes from the 

Pilgrims' Miss ion, Bellares , India: 
"'r praise God for His great goodness 

to me during the past two months that 
I have been at Benares. All our needs 
have been supplied, all our workers 
have been kept in health, and we have 
had much encouragement in the work. 
I persol}ally have reason to praise God 
for a companion (formerly Miss Emma 
H. Elliot) , to be with me he!'e and help 
in the work. Also the wives and chil
dren of the workers here will III uch ap
preCiate her presence nod care. My 
wife and I anew consecrate our lives to 
the service of God and want Him to usc 
us for His glory and the salvation of 
souls. Ho has placed us in a very dark 
land . and among a very needy people. 
A nd we ask for earnest prayer that our 
united lives may be a blessing to many 
here whose lot is so sad, because they 

.' sa· 
"Per 1 p tti e are so u-riT' the home-. 

land who have a burden of the heathen 
on your hearts, but are not able to go. 
Do Dot think you can do nothing. The 
great work of intercession is open to 
you. 'Ve have indisputable evidence 
that 'prayer changes tbings.' S. D. Gor
don In a recent address tells of a lady in 
London who was encouraged to pray for 
her unconver,,1ed brother in Calcutta. 
She asked herself, 'If I pray in London 
will somethiug happen in Calcutt .. ?' 
Now Calcutta is a long way from Lon
don. But she prayed and later had the 
joy of knowing that wh ile she prayed 
her brother was seized with conviction 
and gave bimseif to God. My own con
viction is that I am saved and in Chris
tian work because of my parents' pray
ers. Surely more things are wrought by 
prayer than this world dreams of.' So 
let us pray; 'pray for ourselves, pray for 
our neighbors, and pray for the dying 
millions in dark India and other heath
en lands." 

THE WOnK A MONGS'l.' THE MASS 

lIlO\'glllENT IN INDIA. 

One day I took some men and went 
preaching in a village far from the 
house and was especially anointed for 
the service. I stood nud preached to 
about forty Brahmans and Chartrlyas, 
(fighting caste and next to Brahmans in 
rank), and they listened well. O\lt of 
the group oue followed us "afar off" to 
the next viliage where we worked 
among the leather-working castes. The 
Brahman listened and at the close he 
bought a Gospel and ,asked some ques
tions. Some days later \Va went to the 
same village and found him anxious to 
talk to us about bis soul. 'Ve also met 
a Brahman who ill a previous meeting, 
on hearing tbe Gospel for the first time, 
"was cut to the beare' and confessed 
t.hat be was the greatest sinner in the 
village, and asked if he could get sal
vation in the Christ. This time he, with 
the awakened Brahman of thirty years, 
again listened gladly. As we preached 
the Christ, and Him crucified, we were 
led to have prayer and have them bow 
their heads. (About twenty-nve had 
gathered and were listening with keen
est interest-they had heard this story 
but twice now.) After the prayer I was 
asked how lhey should pray. "Why," 
1 said. "in tbe Mme of Jesus." On top 
of this they asked us to place a man in 
their midst to teach them more of the 

I< Oood :--':ews. " This was among the 
highest castes. 

\Ve are in t he ":\[ass Moyement a rea" 
and we beli eve t. hat we a re to benefit 
by the work tbat God has opened up to 
th e other m:ss ions in Nor th India. By 
" Mass Movement," we mean where the 
peop le co me to be baptized in gr oups, 
mostly of onc caste a nd t hat of lhe low
est caste. Many come 'wi t h mixed mo· 
li ves, some with low motives only, a nd 
some wi t h thei r hearts sti rred by the 
Gospel mess ft. ge spoken or Ii ved by thei r 
im mediate acqu ai n tan ces. T he task is to 
teach th ese peo ple to see " J esus Only. " 
'Th is is di ffic ul t :1S some no mi nal Ch ris-

SUNDAY SCHOOL 
LESSON 

lians show, but we see many real Chris
t ians gleaned also. and we dare not say 
the "Mass ~lo\·ement .. is not of God .... 
But this, as m uch as other work , means 
a worker and his support. For this 'Par
ticular place the man [ have in m ind 
who could do the work wo u ld cost about 
five dollars a month to support. 

This work amoug the Chamars might, 
under God's blessing, deve lop into a 
work among that strata or Indians. t hat 
one caste so ncar the bottom of t he so
cial scale. Pray for the work as never 
be fo re as it depends much on how we 
build now what wi ll be in years to come. 
- Pau l Van Valen, Muttra, India . 

what bitterness as Hc d rained sin's ga1J~ 
ing cup , t hat we m ight t h rough His 
g race a nd love know the f ll Uest joy a nd 
blessin g of a ra nsomed life . Look up 
some ti me t h e word ab undan ce in can ... 
necti on wi t h th ese words, "pardon," 

April 1;>, 1 OJ 7 . "cleanslllg," "grace, It "l>en.ce," Ujoy." It 
JESl:S rrHl~ GOOD SHEPHER)). w ill give yo u a fres h compre hension of 

l.J6Sson Tcxt.-John 1 0 : 1-1 8 . the Qoun teo us fuln ess of His proviSion 
Golden TCt'X't.- "r am th e good s be p- [or our eve ry net'd . 

he rd, th e good 3h eph e l'd layeth down 2 . Christ the Good Shepherd, Vs. 11-
his life For the sh eep. " Jn o. 10: 11. 18. Th e fi gure changes now, as Jesus 

sa ys , "l a m th e good she ph erd : tb e good 
IJendlJ1~ Thought- "·e ar e t he s hee p 

of His fold. sh ephel'd giveth hi s life for th e sheep." 
V. 11. Picture a (lock in danger [rom 

Perhaps it was as much to comfort some awful beast, and the shepherd 
th e heart of that man born blind, whose rushing ahead to m eet the fury of that 
testimony to rece iving sight had brou ght beast, and if possible; save th e flock 
upon him I such 'pe rsecution that J esus from death and destruction. This is 
gave forth these words- precious for just wha t J esns did for us . He met the 
a ll time- on the Good Shepherd and His adve rsary who is seeking to destroy 
sheep. He was like a forsaken, lone e vor y sh eep- H e conquered him- He 
s heep when Jes us heard that they had led captivit y captive--He won the vic
cast. him out, and found him. Christ in tory! Blessed be His name fore ver! 
the story shows the unfitness of the 'Ve need fear no evil thing, if we are 
Pharisees who should hav e been she p- inside the blood-sta ined door of the 
he rd s for ISl'ael ; H e s hows Himself a s s heepfold ; and e _en i1 our Sheph erd 
th e door, and as the Good Shepherd as lead s us out across the mountains , how
well. ever d e,solate, the same victory is ef-

1. C1lrist the Doo .. of the Sheepfold, fectual, and He goes before us-the 
Vs , 1-10. Christ was th e door. From victorious Captain of our salvation. That 
lh e very begin~ling wh e n God's sh eep He laid down His life in assuring us pro
firs t began to wand er on th e mountains t ection and safety, Is an endless proof 
of sin and iniquity, God had looked for- .of His neve r-failing inte res t and love. 
wa,rd in Christ to their gathering back A dear girl, now with the Lord , wrote 
into a haven of safety and bleSSing. this upon the title page 01 her Bible: 
Christ was the Lamb slain before the O! to know no yesterday but the cross 
foundation of the world. All the Old of Christ. Psa. 22. 
Testament institutions, prophecies, and No today but the enjoyment of His 
promises had their lullest meaning and lOving care. Psa. 23. 
fulfilment in Jesus Christ. Those Phar- No tomorrow but the hope of His com-
isees, Sadducees, and other systems of ing in glory. Psa. 24. 

-

ulatla ere onl thieves and rob- He is .t1jjl. (100<1 "' .. ,"b'lJ:(1' 1'll$ ... r.r l -

.llley were not tneC:'FoO"r of ~tnbi;er-ri'1t!l;c~e-:fri0~.::tIl':;o':', "jgfre(fr,::o~ •• :::.~:-:,"ilr.",-~· ::-'""":'~d~,,~n'::~~_u::-.~ ... :-""'';;'~:::'lI;;;;-·';' 
sheep fold, and "the sheep did not hear His loving care over all His sheep, Heb. 
them." Christ was referring probably 13:20; He is the Chief Shepherd in His 
to the time especially just before His own coming again to reward His under-shep-
arrival, when the land was flooded with herds, 1 Pet. 5: 4. The many h irelings 
false teachers, including the Pharisees today "who fleece but fail to teed" the 
themselves. HI an} the doorj by Tile it hungry, bleating sheep! God pity them ! 
any ma!1 enter hit he shall be saved, and Our churches are full of hungry souls; 
!-tluiJI go in and o ut, and find pastlu·e." this is how Christian Science and like 
V. 9. Whe rein is He the door? Jesus get such a hold on the people. They 
said, "I am the way, the truth, and the are so hungry, they will even try to eat 
life." The door to salvation and eternal straw, and they know not there is poison 
life was closed to mankind through the underneath which will damn their souls. 
sword of justice. Gen. 3: 24. Jesus On the other hand, there are those who 
Christ entered that way, met the right- are beating the sheep- a most unheard-
eous wrath of God against sin-"He be- of thing for a shepherd to do. Perhaps 
('nme s ill for us- thereby opening for us t.here might be a little suggestion here 
the way to salvation and }i[e eternal. for some of our dear Pentecostal breth-

"Jehovah lifted up His sword, 
a Christ, it fell on thee." 

He died that we might live, and hence 
through Him we enter the door of new 
lire in Christ Jesus, "Justified by Caitb," 
a righteous standing before the presence 
of God. Rom. 4: 25; Matt. 26: 31. He 
hath opened the door-we have no en
trance apart [rom Him. And remem
ber His opening of the door is eternal
ly united with the cross~by which we 
have received the reconciliation. Like 
the doors back in Egypt, from whose 
lintels dripped the blood of that Pass
over Lamb, thus secun-lug for their oc
cupants safety from the destroyed; so 
this only Door to safety and life eternal 
is dr ip ping constantly with the blood o'f 
tile Lamb of God. "Having tberefore 
brethren, boldness to enter into the 
hOliest by the blood of Jesus, by a new 
and living way, wh ich he hath COnse
crated for us, th rouglr the veil, tbat is 
to say, his flesh ." Heb. 10:19, 20, 22. 
ShUll yourself, and warn every body 
else against those doors unmarked by 
tbe blood. There are many of them to
day, offering an entrance to every paS8~ 
erby. but the end of all those ways is 
death . Provo 16: 25. Entrance, safety, 
and abundant provision all through Our 
I~ord Jesus Christ! V. 10 vividly pic
tures the work of the thief-"to steal, 
to kili, and to destroy." This wili be 
the end of his work however 'Pleasing 
and attractive the beginning may be. 
Then comes the contrast-UI a:rn OOlno 
that they lni~ht have lite, and that they 
might. 11","6 It more abundantly." Life 
alike for body and soul! Think. dear 
Christian. how dearly He purchased this 
life for ll~ , Wuat suffering, what agony, 

ren. You will never get sheep to go your 
way by beating them. Tlley will lie 
down and die first. But we must love 
them with that same concern, and indi-
vidual iuterest that Jesus showed when 
He said, "I know m.y sheep and 5Jn 

lmown of mJno." A Lebanon shepherd 
once said,"Ifyou were to put", cloth over 
my eyes, and bring me any sheep and 
only let me put my bands on its face, I 
cou ld te ll in a moment if it was mine or 
not." And so does our Heaven ly Shep-
herd know us, and, thank God, we know 
Him. God raise up more under~8hep-
herds today, with the same loving in-
terest. No place for seltishness, self-
ease, or pleasure. It is a very 'self-de-
nying position- that of a true under-
shepherd. But "when the ehle' Shep-
herd shall appear, ye shall receive a 
crOWJl of glory that fadetJ\ Dot away." 

u'l'hose other sheep." V. 16, We must 
not forget them. For here comes a mis
sionary sermon at the very last ot the 
lesson. I suppose Jesus was primarily 
referring to the Gentiles who were to 
come into the same fold. But He was 
also referring away down the line to 
those this very day who have not heard 
the message. Tbey are still wandering, 
pursued by tbe destroyer. And these 
are the ones God is holding us responsi
ble for, that as true under-shepherds we 
might seek them out and, even though 
it means our very life, bring them into 
the fold God has provided for them
Hthat there DIlLy be one told, and one 
Rhel)her<L" . 

Next " reck's J.J6SS0n. 
AprU 22,11)17. 

JFA'lUS ANOINTED AT 'BETHANY. 
Lesson Text.--John 12: loll. 
Golden Tex:t.- Mark 14: 8. 

Alice Reynolds Flower. 
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the next viliage where we worked 
among the leather-working castes. The 
Brahman listened and at the close he 
bought a Gospel and ,asked some ques
tions. Some days later \Va went to the 
same village and found him anxious to 
talk to us about bis soul. 'Ve also met 
a Brahman who ill a previous meeting, 
on hearing tbe Gospel for the first time, 
"was cut to the beare' and confessed 
t.hat be was the greatest sinner in the 
village, and asked if he could get sal
vation in the Christ. This time he, with 
the awakened Brahman of thirty years, 
again listened gladly. As we preached 
the Christ, and Him crucified, we were 
led to have prayer and have them bow 
their heads. (About twenty-nve had 
gathered and were listening with keen
est interest-they had heard this story 
but twice now.) After the prayer I was 
asked how lhey should pray. "Why," 
1 said. "in tbe Mme of Jesus." On top 
of this they asked us to place a man in 
their midst to teach them more of the 

I< Oood :--':ews. " This was among the 
highest castes. 

\Ve are in t he ":\[ass Moyement a rea" 
and we beli eve t. hat we a re to benefit 
by the work tbat God has opened up to 
th e other m:ss ions in Nor th India. By 
" Mass Movement," we mean where the 
peop le co me to be baptized in gr oups, 
mostly of onc caste a nd t hat of lhe low
est caste. Many come 'wi t h mixed mo· 
li ves, some with low motives only, a nd 
some wi t h thei r hearts sti rred by the 
Gospel mess ft. ge spoken or Ii ved by thei r 
im mediate acqu ai n tan ces. T he task is to 
teach th ese peo ple to see " J esus Only. " 
'Th is is di ffic ul t :1S some no mi nal Ch ris-

SUNDAY SCHOOL 
LESSON 

lians show, but we see many real Chris
t ians gleaned also. and we dare not say 
the "Mass ~lo\·ement .. is not of God .... 
But this, as m uch as other work , means 
a worker and his support. For this 'Par
ticular place the man [ have in m ind 
who could do the work wo u ld cost about 
five dollars a month to support. 

This work amoug the Chamars might, 
under God's blessing, deve lop into a 
work among that strata or Indians. t hat 
one caste so ncar the bottom of t he so
cial scale. Pray for the work as never 
be fo re as it depends much on how we 
build now what wi ll be in years to come. 
- Pau l Van Valen, Muttra, India . 

what bitterness as Hc d rained sin's ga1J~ 
ing cup , t hat we m ight t h rough His 
g race a nd love know the f ll Uest joy a nd 
blessin g of a ra nsomed life . Look up 
some ti me t h e word ab undan ce in can ... 
necti on wi t h th ese words, "pardon," 

April 1;>, 1 OJ 7 . "cleanslllg," "grace, It "l>en.ce," Ujoy." It 
JESl:S rrHl~ GOOD SHEPHER)). w ill give yo u a fres h compre hension of 

l.J6Sson Tcxt.-John 1 0 : 1-1 8 . the Qoun teo us fuln ess of His proviSion 
Golden TCt'X't.- "r am th e good s be p- [or our eve ry net'd . 

he rd, th e good 3h eph e l'd layeth down 2 . Christ the Good Shepherd, Vs. 11-
his life For the sh eep. " Jn o. 10: 11. 18. Th e fi gure changes now, as Jesus 

sa ys , "l a m th e good she ph erd : tb e good 
IJendlJ1~ Thought- "·e ar e t he s hee p 

of His fold. sh ephel'd giveth hi s life for th e sheep." 
V. 11. Picture a (lock in danger [rom 

Perhaps it was as much to comfort some awful beast, and the shepherd 
th e heart of that man born blind, whose rushing ahead to m eet the fury of that 
testimony to rece iving sight had brou ght beast, and if possible; save th e flock 
upon him I such 'pe rsecution that J esus from death and destruction. This is 
gave forth these words- precious for just wha t J esns did for us . He met the 
a ll time- on the Good Shepherd and His adve rsary who is seeking to destroy 
sheep. He was like a forsaken, lone e vor y sh eep- H e conquered him- He 
s heep when Jes us heard that they had led captivit y captive--He won the vic
cast. him out, and found him. Christ in tory! Blessed be His name fore ver! 
the story shows the unfitness of the 'Ve need fear no evil thing, if we are 
Pharisees who should hav e been she p- inside the blood-sta ined door of the 
he rd s for ISl'ael ; H e s hows Himself a s s heepfold ; and e _en i1 our Sheph erd 
th e door, and as the Good Shepherd as lead s us out across the mountains , how
well. ever d e,solate, the same victory is ef-

1. C1lrist the Doo .. of the Sheepfold, fectual, and He goes before us-the 
Vs , 1-10. Christ was th e door. From victorious Captain of our salvation. That 
lh e very begin~ling wh e n God's sh eep He laid down His life in assuring us pro
firs t began to wand er on th e mountains t ection and safety, Is an endless proof 
of sin and iniquity, God had looked for- .of His neve r-failing inte res t and love. 
wa,rd in Christ to their gathering back A dear girl, now with the Lord , wrote 
into a haven of safety and bleSSing. this upon the title page 01 her Bible: 
Christ was the Lamb slain before the O! to know no yesterday but the cross 
foundation of the world. All the Old of Christ. Psa. 22. 
Testament institutions, prophecies, and No today but the enjoyment of His 
promises had their lullest meaning and lOving care. Psa. 23. 
fulfilment in Jesus Christ. Those Phar- No tomorrow but the hope of His com-
isees, Sadducees, and other systems of ing in glory. Psa. 24. 

-

ulatla ere onl thieves and rob- He is .t1jjl. (100<1 "' .. ,"b'lJ:(1' 1'll$ ... r.r l -

.llley were not tneC:'FoO"r of ~tnbi;er-ri'1t!l;c~e-:fri0~.::tIl':;o':', "jgfre(fr,::o~ •• :::.~:-:,"ilr.",-~· ::-'""":'~d~,,~n'::~~_u::-.~ ... :-""'';;'~:::'lI;;;;-·';' 
sheep fold, and "the sheep did not hear His loving care over all His sheep, Heb. 
them." Christ was referring probably 13:20; He is the Chief Shepherd in His 
to the time especially just before His own coming again to reward His under-shep-
arrival, when the land was flooded with herds, 1 Pet. 5: 4. The many h irelings 
false teachers, including the Pharisees today "who fleece but fail to teed" the 
themselves. HI an} the doorj by Tile it hungry, bleating sheep! God pity them ! 
any ma!1 enter hit he shall be saved, and Our churches are full of hungry souls; 
!-tluiJI go in and o ut, and find pastlu·e." this is how Christian Science and like 
V. 9. Whe rein is He the door? Jesus get such a hold on the people. They 
said, "I am the way, the truth, and the are so hungry, they will even try to eat 
life." The door to salvation and eternal straw, and they know not there is poison 
life was closed to mankind through the underneath which will damn their souls. 
sword of justice. Gen. 3: 24. Jesus On the other hand, there are those who 
Christ entered that way, met the right- are beating the sheep- a most unheard-
eous wrath of God against sin-"He be- of thing for a shepherd to do. Perhaps 
('nme s ill for us- thereby opening for us t.here might be a little suggestion here 
the way to salvation and }i[e eternal. for some of our dear Pentecostal breth-

"Jehovah lifted up His sword, 
a Christ, it fell on thee." 

He died that we might live, and hence 
through Him we enter the door of new 
lire in Christ Jesus, "Justified by Caitb," 
a righteous standing before the presence 
of God. Rom. 4: 25; Matt. 26: 31. He 
hath opened the door-we have no en
trance apart [rom Him. And remem
ber His opening of the door is eternal
ly united with the cross~by which we 
have received the reconciliation. Like 
the doors back in Egypt, from whose 
lintels dripped the blood of that Pass
over Lamb, thus secun-lug for their oc
cupants safety from the destroyed; so 
this only Door to safety and life eternal 
is dr ip ping constantly with the blood o'f 
tile Lamb of God. "Having tberefore 
brethren, boldness to enter into the 
hOliest by the blood of Jesus, by a new 
and living way, wh ich he hath COnse
crated for us, th rouglr the veil, tbat is 
to say, his flesh ." Heb. 10:19, 20, 22. 
ShUll yourself, and warn every body 
else against those doors unmarked by 
tbe blood. There are many of them to
day, offering an entrance to every paS8~ 
erby. but the end of all those ways is 
death . Provo 16: 25. Entrance, safety, 
and abundant provision all through Our 
I~ord Jesus Christ! V. 10 vividly pic
tures the work of the thief-"to steal, 
to kili, and to destroy." This wili be 
the end of his work however 'Pleasing 
and attractive the beginning may be. 
Then comes the contrast-UI a:rn OOlno 
that they lni~ht have lite, and that they 
might. 11","6 It more abundantly." Life 
alike for body and soul! Think. dear 
Christian. how dearly He purchased this 
life for ll~ , Wuat suffering, what agony, 

ren. You will never get sheep to go your 
way by beating them. Tlley will lie 
down and die first. But we must love 
them with that same concern, and indi-
vidual iuterest that Jesus showed when 
He said, "I know m.y sheep and 5Jn 

lmown of mJno." A Lebanon shepherd 
once said,"Ifyou were to put", cloth over 
my eyes, and bring me any sheep and 
only let me put my bands on its face, I 
cou ld te ll in a moment if it was mine or 
not." And so does our Heaven ly Shep-
herd know us, and, thank God, we know 
Him. God raise up more under~8hep-
herds today, with the same loving in-
terest. No place for seltishness, self-
ease, or pleasure. It is a very 'self-de-
nying position- that of a true under-
shepherd. But "when the ehle' Shep-
herd shall appear, ye shall receive a 
crOWJl of glory that fadetJ\ Dot away." 

u'l'hose other sheep." V. 16, We must 
not forget them. For here comes a mis
sionary sermon at the very last ot the 
lesson. I suppose Jesus was primarily 
referring to the Gentiles who were to 
come into the same fold. But He was 
also referring away down the line to 
those this very day who have not heard 
the message. Tbey are still wandering, 
pursued by tbe destroyer. And these 
are the ones God is holding us responsi
ble for, that as true under-shepherds we 
might seek them out and, even though 
it means our very life, bring them into 
the fold God has provided for them
Hthat there DIlLy be one told, and one 
Rhel)her<L" . 

Next " reck's J.J6SS0n. 
AprU 22,11)17. 

JFA'lUS ANOINTED AT 'BETHANY. 
Lesson Text.--John 12: loll. 
Golden Tex:t.- Mark 14: 8. 

Alice Reynolds Flower. 
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FELLOWSHIP IN CHRIST 
"That they all may be one." J no. 17:21. 

j-\X f;.\ST}li H )JES....,.\G .. ~. 

"0 death where Is thy sting? 
o grave where Is thy victory." 1 Cor. 

15: 55. 

"olee of th(' ["O.,t. 
How frightful the grave! how deserted 

and drear! 
With the howls of the storm-winds, the 

creaks of the bier, 
And the white bOlles all clattering to-

gether! • 

Yoke of the H('(lE"Cm<..-d. 
How peaceful the grave; its quiet how 

deep! 
Its zephyrs breathe calmly, ane! soft is 

its sleep, 
And flow'rets perfume it with ether. 

"oiro of thl' Lost., 
There riots the blood-crested worm on 

the dearl, 
And the yellow skull serves the foul 

toad for a bed, 
And snakes in the nellie-weeds }liss. 

, 'oice of the R{"(1ecm('(J. 
How lovely, how sweet the repose of the 

tomb! 
No tempesls are there; but the night

ingales come 
And sing their sweet chorus of bliss. 

Voico of til" T ,ost. 
The ravens of night flap their wings o'er 

the grave; 
'Tis the vultures abode; 'tis the wolf's 

dreary cave, 
Where tbey tear UP tho dead with lhelr 

fangs. 
\'olco of the Redeemed. 

Where the cony, at evening, disports 
with his love, 

Or rests on the sod, while the turtles 
above 

Repose on the boughs that o'erhangs. 
Voice of tllO Lost. 

There darkness and dampness, with 
poisonous breaths 

And loatbsome decay, fill the dwelling 
of death; 

Tbo trees are all barren and bare. 
Voice of the Redeemed. 

O! soft nre the breezes that play round 
t e tomb, 

And sweet, wltb the evergreen'. wafted 
perfume, 

With lilies and jessamine fair. 
Voice of tho IJost. 

Th e pilgrim who reaches this valley of 
tears, 

Wonld fain hurry by, and with trembling 
and fears 

He is In unched on the wreck-covered 
river. 

" olee of the Redeemed. 
Hero the traveier, worn with life's pil

grimage dreary, 
Lays down his rude staff, like one tbat 

is weary. 
And rests. free from sorrow forever. 

Voice of the J.Jo!'Jt. 
And 0, al tbe last I shall sland in my 

place 
Before the great Judge whom I've 

dreaded to face, 
And receive my eterna l reward. 

' -olce of tho Redeemed. 
There is one who has conquered botb 

death and the tomb 
And scattered its midnight of darkness 

and gloom 
" ' ho'll come for me sooll-'tis my Lord. 

Sligbtly aitered and arranged, and 
last two verses By Burt McCafferty. 

J<'IELD XOTES. 
Bro. Willio Jones writes [rom Pboe

nix, Ar!z., that tbe Lord is greatly bless
ing tbe meetings there, and fifteen bave 
receive the baptism o( the Holy Spirit. 

--:0:--
Bro. eha.. S . Cox writes that he and 

his wife, with Sister Peters, are balding 
Revival meetings at Uuionville, Iowa, 
and asks for OUT prayers. One young 
mnn has received the baptism as in Acts 
2: 4. 

--:0:--
llro. r. )r. La B<>rge writes from Spo

kane, Wash .. "Tbe Lord is blessing bere. 
Tbe colored people and tbe wbite are 
getting bungry (or tbe Holy Spirit. Some 
few colored people have received the 
baptism of the Holy Ghost. and are 
praying tor otl1ers. and we are invited to 
their weekiy prayer meetings. Pray 
tbat God will lJleet these dear people in 
mighty power." 

--:0:--
Bro. _\ndrew {."rslllln writes to us of 

the blessed results that bave foliowed 
lbe viSit that he and Bro. Argue have 
made to ~Iontreal, Que.: "Tbe Lord is 
mightily blessing bere, praise His name; 

seven rt'ccivcll the haJ>ti~m :n'st{'rday; 
firty-fi\'(~ hav(' l'<'c('iy('d tlw bapthan I.Il
togethpr, one of thf'm i~ the Jll'c~ident of 
the (,hriHtian EndcR\'or uf the whole 
('tty. T('n of thPRC pre<'iolls men that 
receiYf'd th(' bapti::.lITI are !-iufrt'ring per
secution. but they arc standing firmly ." 

:0: -
H.'o. H .. \. FJ'('{h·i('k.... wriles from 

Lansford. '\linn., "Just atTired from a 
two wef'l{s' ramllaign in Campbell. 11in11. 
Surely the Lord was with us in mighty 
po weI' in the saving of the 10sl. rrhe 
power feJ1 many limes, many were un
der the "nointing of the Holy Spirit, 
nine claimed forgiveness through the 
merits of Jesus Christ, and testified to 
cleansing and deliveranc(' from sin 
through the blood of Christ. Some 
\,.·ere reclaimed who once 10y('d to praise 
the Lamb but had drifted away. and 
th ere wns jOy in the Father's house at 
the returll of the prodi~als. Sunday 
evening the church was full, and a won
derful spirit prevailed, many were grcat
ly convicted and wept, olle was glori
ous1y saved. Ask the Evangel family to 
pray for a great revb'al fol' that com
munity. One only as yet has received 
the Pentecosta1 baptism according to 
Acts 2:4. This is a new field." 

--:0:--
Bro. Will 'l'roj t('r Rends a good reporl 

of the work in Porlian<l. Ore. "God got 
hold of one member o( a family by tho 
name of Swanson, saved, bealed, and 
baptized him, and tbe day before yes
terday the seventeenth member of that 
family was saYed and baptized in the 
Spirit. It is wonderful how God worked 
in that family. Before the first 000 was 
saved they were all divided, not even on 
speaking terms with each other, now al
most everyone is saved and all praiSing 
tho Lord. 

"~[uch the same condition obtains in 
a Plymouth Brethren assembly. One 
woman was pronounced incurable ot 
heart trouble by the best phYSicians and 
told to go home and die. She came to 
the mission and was instantaneously 
healed. She was excommunicated by 
er churc , ut 0 en ro neighborhood 

was stirred, and to date, seven of her 
(amily bave been definitely and instant
ly healed. They have brougbt in otbers 
and they bave been healed, until over 
fifteen are coming to the miSSion, and 
after a struggle against their old teach
ing that healing and especially "ton
gues" are heresy, they are now seeking 
the baptism. They are all cast out of 
their church as heretics, but they are 
extremely bappy in lhe Lord in tbeir 
new foune! health and joy. A real re
vival has been on for some time, hall 
too small by far for Sunday crowels. 
There are glorions prospects for our 
.'lfth Annual Campmeeling, notice of 
which will bo scnt you for publication. 
Have never seen Stich real i!.eal for lost 
souls, and so many being joyfully saved. 
The power so many times falls so heav
ily that the 'priests cannot stand to min
ister,' for all of which we arc praising 
the Lord ." 

DEl)JC.\'I'IOX XOTICE. 
D. V. the sainls o( the Rum Branch 

Assembly will dedicate their church 
hOU3~ to tbe Lord on the third Sunday 
ill April (lhe 15th), aiso with commun
ion service . Everyone come believing 
God for great things. TraiDS will be met 
at "Green Cox," )'fo., with a way of 
conveyance On Saturday u1l9 Sunday. 
Wm. Clary, Pastor, R. F. D. 1, Allen
viile, Mo. 

)<'Tl<'TH ORNER\ TJ COUNCIL OF THE 
ASSI·;~rrJTBS 0);' GOD 

will be beld in St. Louis, Mo., sometime 
in October. Announcement will appear 
later. Ail ministers of the Pentecostal 
Faith who believe in and practice CO-O])
eration in the work of God should plan 
to attend' this great meeting. Make 
rOUr plans early to be present this year. 

lIJ<~ .\LJ<;D ,\Xn BA J'TIZED. 
There was a man bere str.ck by Jigh t

ning on Friday. and his wife came after 
wife and me to gO and pray Cor him. '~Ve 
went in the name of Jesus, and ,vhen we 
got there, we found the man in pain, 
and wilh a hot fever. We cried to our 
God, and He heard and answered our 
prayers, healed tbe man, and he came 
out of bed, praising tbe Lord. He put 
his arms round me and said, "I want 
you to pray tbat God will baptize me 
with the Holy Ghost." Tbis Sunday 
morning, he came to cburcb, and God 

THE ETTFJR ~IEETrXGS IN LOS AN
GELES, C.UJ. 

The meetings in "The Peoples' Audi
torium, 1121 South Los Angeles St., 
cond ucted by Sister Etter are slll~ In 
progress, and will continue until some 
timo ill the early part of April under 
her supen·ision. She will then leave 
fol' her horne in Indianapolis, where she 
begins another campaign June 1st. 

\\#e are arranging for other help 80 

thal our meetings here will continue 
right on without ceasing, probably 
through the entire summer. 

\\'e are utterl), at a loss for words to 
CXlli' ilS the depth and sweetness as well 
as the power in these meetings. It is 
tJ'uly wonderful. Souls are coming 
tLlI'ough at almost every service. The 
sillg!ng of the b eavenly choir is cbarac· 
terizcd by a harmony surpassing lhat of 
the most skillfuliy trained voices. And 
then in a low sweet voice, like the dove 
answering one another from the branch
es or dlfferenl trees, the Spirit speaks 
back and forth [rom one to another 

over the audience, reminding one of the 
words in the Song or Solomon: "Tbe 
"oice of the turtle I_ heard in tbe land." 

_\notber picasing featUre of tbe meel
ing is. there has been no doctrinal Is .. 
sues bra ugh t forward. Christ bas been 
held UP wilh a joy and gladness sur
passingly beautiful. H this were done 
everywhere a revival would sweep the 
country and soon from the crC'st ot the 
wave we would rise to meet our Lord 
In the air. The Lord bastcn the day 
when it shall be so! 

Tonigbt after Sister Etter bad given 
a very effective message on the "Signs 
of the times" fourteen Armenian brcth .. 
ren, who had come in from their mission 
sang a Rong in their own language. Sis
ter Woods. who goes with Sister Etter 
as interpreter, gave the interpretation 
and the Armenian brethren confirmed 
it as correct. They sang a. second Ume 
and again the interpretation came forth 
and lhey confirm~d it. Tho effect on 
the audience was marvellous to tbe last 
degree. The altar is nOw full of seek
ers at this writing.-\\'. M. Collins. 

The Noon-day Prayer Band--' 
Send you r name to Brother Arch P. COllins. 1509 N. Houston Street, Fort 

Worth. Texas, and jOin the prayer band to pray tor a World-'Vide Revival. the 
unity at the saints, these weekly request's for prayer, the necdC'd finances tor 
publishing the Evangel, foreign missIons, the speedy return ot Christ, etc. 

Pray that we may ~('Il our property u.nd be 
ahh· to J)<-l.Y OUI' debts,-G. VV. M. 

A slslel' In Ramsey. til.. reque .. ~ts prayer 
fo!' the sa.lvation of h('r da.ughter. 

Pray for me us I am going through trou
bh', and need help in prayer.-M. V. G. 
ha~ heen lost.-F. C. 

Pra.y thar n. sister in Stultgart, Ark., may 
br Jwn 100 of !'hcumatlsm and oth('r bodily 
ulllllents. 

Pray that I may abide In the calling 
whel'(·ln I wa'" ca.lled, and e\'ery hindering 
cat!. d be removed. 

A sister In Galena. Mo .. reCiue~ts prayer 
fol' h<'1' little boy who ha.-; been Rl>Parently 
struck by lightning. 

PIN1SO pray tl1Ut my husband be Haved 
and ,'('celve the baptism, and that he will 
como back hOIll<,.-M. T. 

A Rlst'('r in Toyah, Texas. requests prayer 
fol' hl'rself and fnml1y. n.nd that they may 
be- able to lll!olposo 0 .... some prop('rty. 

Pr.f\y that I may l'ec('l\'o the baptism of 
lhn ] [oly G host. and bt:' heal('d trom all 
slcknt:'sR, and ma.y get my colt aga.ln that 

Pray for a sister in Junction City, 0., 
who iH suffering wil11 hca_rt and stomach 
trouble. also for her son who has indica
tions of appendlcitf.a. 

Pray for three sLsters In IllinoiS, one has 
dl'0psy. another has been an invalid for six 
years and Is afraid ot vc.nl1Iation. the other 
Jla~ a. bad ugh. 

Prf'Y fnr a.lti t~I.. in J.JN\.}rbhllrg. (":11.., who 
Is very sick anti has to submit to a very 
s('rious ope!'allon it t'ho Lord does not un· 
uerta.kc_ 

A sister desires prayer for healing for 
hcr~e1f and lItt10 boy. also of her sister-in-

wonderfully filled bim with tbe Holy 
Ghost. Praise His name!-R. H. Mc
Kenzie and wife, Cbaffee, Mo. 

SOU'I'lIEAST ~USSOURI DISTRICT 
CA.'CP i\IEETING. 

Pudco, ~ro., Aug. 24th to Sept. 2nd. 
Tbe first camp meeting for this sec

tion heid at Puxico was wonderrully 
biessed of God. It is expected tbat tho 
camp meeting tbis year shall be equal
ly blessed . Arrange to come. Full an
nouncoment later. 

SO~"rH Jm~ ~nSSOURI DISTRICT 
OOUNCII,. 

The Southern Missouri District Coun
cil. which met at Essex, Mo., from 
March 18th to 24th, was much blessed 
of God. About thirty-five preachers 
were e nrolled on the roster and there 
was tbe Iltmost unity manifested in 
their deliberations and counsel together. 
J . W. Welch, chairman of the General 
CounCil, J. R. Flower and Jacob Miller 
wero also present and assisted in the 
aen'ices and business meetings. E. L. 
Banta was re-elected as c,hairman, B. F. 
Lawrence as secretary, and A. T. Rape, 
John T. Wilson and Goo. Lawson as 
Pres byters. 

Some very Important resolutions were 
passed pOill.ting out the way ror' a closer 
co-operation between the pastor and bis 
congregaUon, the assembly and the Dis
trict CounCil, etc. Business methods ot 
holding property and advancing the 
work of tbe local and district work were 
recommended. The minutes can be se
cured from the secretary, B. F. Law
r ence, 1001 North Main St., Spring(!eld, 
)fo ., when completed . 

The night meetings were given over 
to Evangelistic efforts, and the church 
house W83 crowded each nigbt or the 
Council. Brotber A. T. Rape preached 
largely tbrougb tbe CounCil and afler its 
close he remained witb tbe pastor for 
a week's meetings. A number of souls 
got to God, some were reclaimed, some 
saved and about five or six were bap
tized witb the Holy Ghost to the praise 
of tbe name of Jesus. 

Tbe camp meeting for Southeastern 
Missouri will be held at Puxico, Mo., 

law. sufCcring with consumption, that her 
hrother ho converted. also h('r mother. 

Bro. Thomas Griffin and wlfo. who are 
ministering to the men and women In the 
prison In Salt Lakt:', ['tfih, by request: of the 
authorltlNl. request prayer for thl'lr work. 

Pray for my ullRllved hu~band. and that 
he may ho healed of heal't trouble. that' 1 
rna.\' know God's will bett('r. a.180 for an 
aunt that !'Iho mn.)' b~ sa\'C"<l.-M. L. 

PINU:I(' ask nIl th(' Evangel family to pra.y 
for my ("yes. I a m losing my sight. I ha.v!) 
bC!('n Pl'(,,,,'1.Chlng since 1 73. and rE'ad a good 
d~'l.l at night. and the:,' are failing mE'. but 
I know Cot! ca.n hoa\ them.-Jarncs King. 
Clarence, 1\1 I s.q. 

Pray earnestly tbat I may bo completo
ly hNtl('d of conAumpt.ion; am in a sortouli 
condltton, :uso pra.y t'hat J may stand truo 
for God.-A. R .. Minot, N. Da.k. 

Pray for a ~isU-1' who is sick 311 tho tim€", 
also for hf'r daug-htc'r who hn..q nou rltls, fOI' 
:tnothCI' daughl('r ' .... ho s('('ms to be con
tracting consumption. and for a.nother who 
hn..s too much acid In her blood. also for 
three Ot'hcr children. 

Pray that a. brother may be ablo to dlR
poso of a town propert'y 1n Fountain, Colo .• 
if tt is the will of the Lord, that the me..'\n" 
oLtalnoo may be used fOr the glory of GOd. 

A mothel' r equests prayer for her l1tU. 
girl. who has a disease on her race. and 
that sho may be healed of a.n J iment 
i~ her R.DN'C:~AJflQ of' stQmach tr 
t at tho sister hersolf ma.y bo l' __ UoUU 

fUlod with Q. love for souls, that: liiome 
Spirit-filled worker may be led to Levlta., 
1 exas. also that her whole tamlly may be 
saved a.nd baptized wtth the Spirit. 

from August 24th to September 2nd. 
All are invited 10 come up and enjoy a 
feast of rat things at this camp meeting 
wh!ch has been so biessed of God In tbe 
past and whicb we believe will be mlgbt
ily blessed of God this coming summer. 
-J. R. F. 

('LOSING ])A YS OF STONl'l OHUIWH 

CO~TENTIOX. 

"Fear not, 0 land, be glad and re
joice or the Lord will do great things." 
- Joel 2: 21. 

God has fulfilled lhis promise to us 
during the last two weeks of the COD

opening day tbe nood gates were lifted. 
Mauy have expressed themselves that It 
has been lhe best convention the Stone 
Churcb has had since tbe great revival 
four years ago. The meetings have been 
weli attended and the prayer room and 
allar have been filled during tbe day 
and far into lhe night. At the closing 
service about thirly came to the a ltar 
and some were slain under the power 
of God. II can be 'safely estimated that 
forty bave been baptized in tbe Holy 
Spirit during tho two weeks, while some 
have eslimated the number larger. Many 
have been saved and twenty-nine fol
lowed the Lord in water baplism. Near
ly six bundred partook of the Lord's 
Supper in the afternoon service on the 
closing Sabbatb. The cry was to con
tinue the me~ting, which wlil be done If 
tbe Lord so orders. 

A Missionary cash offering was taken 
in the afternoon service amounting to 
$262.00. including $25.00 sent tbrougb 
the mail 

The following ministers and Mission
aries were with us: Bro. John Coxe, 
vention. For some weeks prevIous the 
tide was steadily riSing, and on the 
"'-i1mlngton, Del.. Bro. Kline, Detroit, 
Mich., Bro. Jewell, Petoskey, Mich., A. 
T. Rape, Sl. Louis, lifo., Bro. Gaston, 
Okla., Miss Mattie Perry, :-Iorth Caro
lina. Mrs. Neliie Lincoln, Muskegon, 
Mich., Elder F. A. Graves, Zion Cily, 
II!.. Bro. James Harvey and wife of In
dia, Bro. Norton at India, Miss Eva 
Groat of India, Bro. Hindle and wlte of 
Mongolia, Bro. Nicholas Yest, China.
Hardy W. Mitcbell, Pastor. 
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FELLOWSHIP IN CHRIST 
"That they all may be one." J no. 17:21. 

j-\X f;.\ST}li H )JES....,.\G .. ~. 

"0 death where Is thy sting? 
o grave where Is thy victory." 1 Cor. 

15: 55. 

"olee of th(' ["O.,t. 
How frightful the grave! how deserted 

and drear! 
With the howls of the storm-winds, the 

creaks of the bier, 
And the white bOlles all clattering to-

gether! • 

Yoke of the H('(lE"Cm<..-d. 
How peaceful the grave; its quiet how 

deep! 
Its zephyrs breathe calmly, ane! soft is 

its sleep, 
And flow'rets perfume it with ether. 

"oiro of thl' Lost., 
There riots the blood-crested worm on 

the dearl, 
And the yellow skull serves the foul 

toad for a bed, 
And snakes in the nellie-weeds }liss. 

, 'oice of the R{"(1ecm('(J. 
How lovely, how sweet the repose of the 

tomb! 
No tempesls are there; but the night

ingales come 
And sing their sweet chorus of bliss. 

Voico of til" T ,ost. 
The ravens of night flap their wings o'er 

the grave; 
'Tis the vultures abode; 'tis the wolf's 

dreary cave, 
Where tbey tear UP tho dead with lhelr 

fangs. 
\'olco of the Redeemed. 

Where the cony, at evening, disports 
with his love, 

Or rests on the sod, while the turtles 
above 

Repose on the boughs that o'erhangs. 
Voice of tllO Lost. 

There darkness and dampness, with 
poisonous breaths 

And loatbsome decay, fill the dwelling 
of death; 

Tbo trees are all barren and bare. 
Voice of the Redeemed. 

O! soft nre the breezes that play round 
t e tomb, 

And sweet, wltb the evergreen'. wafted 
perfume, 

With lilies and jessamine fair. 
Voice of tho IJost. 

Th e pilgrim who reaches this valley of 
tears, 

Wonld fain hurry by, and with trembling 
and fears 

He is In unched on the wreck-covered 
river. 

" olee of the Redeemed. 
Hero the traveier, worn with life's pil

grimage dreary, 
Lays down his rude staff, like one tbat 

is weary. 
And rests. free from sorrow forever. 

Voice of the J.Jo!'Jt. 
And 0, al tbe last I shall sland in my 

place 
Before the great Judge whom I've 

dreaded to face, 
And receive my eterna l reward. 

' -olce of tho Redeemed. 
There is one who has conquered botb 

death and the tomb 
And scattered its midnight of darkness 

and gloom 
" ' ho'll come for me sooll-'tis my Lord. 

Sligbtly aitered and arranged, and 
last two verses By Burt McCafferty. 

J<'IELD XOTES. 
Bro. Willio Jones writes [rom Pboe

nix, Ar!z., that tbe Lord is greatly bless
ing tbe meetings there, and fifteen bave 
receive the baptism o( the Holy Spirit. 

--:0:--
Bro. eha.. S . Cox writes that he and 

his wife, with Sister Peters, are balding 
Revival meetings at Uuionville, Iowa, 
and asks for OUT prayers. One young 
mnn has received the baptism as in Acts 
2: 4. 

--:0:--
llro. r. )r. La B<>rge writes from Spo

kane, Wash .. "Tbe Lord is blessing bere. 
Tbe colored people and tbe wbite are 
getting bungry (or tbe Holy Spirit. Some 
few colored people have received the 
baptism of the Holy Ghost. and are 
praying tor otl1ers. and we are invited to 
their weekiy prayer meetings. Pray 
tbat God will lJleet these dear people in 
mighty power." 

--:0:--
Bro. _\ndrew {."rslllln writes to us of 

the blessed results that bave foliowed 
lbe viSit that he and Bro. Argue have 
made to ~Iontreal, Que.: "Tbe Lord is 
mightily blessing bere, praise His name; 

seven rt'ccivcll the haJ>ti~m :n'st{'rday; 
firty-fi\'(~ hav(' l'<'c('iy('d tlw bapthan I.Il
togethpr, one of thf'm i~ the Jll'c~ident of 
the (,hriHtian EndcR\'or uf the whole 
('tty. T('n of thPRC pre<'iolls men that 
receiYf'd th(' bapti::.lITI are !-iufrt'ring per
secution. but they arc standing firmly ." 

:0: -
H.'o. H .. \. FJ'('{h·i('k.... wriles from 

Lansford. '\linn., "Just atTired from a 
two wef'l{s' ramllaign in Campbell. 11in11. 
Surely the Lord was with us in mighty 
po weI' in the saving of the 10sl. rrhe 
power feJ1 many limes, many were un
der the "nointing of the Holy Spirit, 
nine claimed forgiveness through the 
merits of Jesus Christ, and testified to 
cleansing and deliveranc(' from sin 
through the blood of Christ. Some 
\,.·ere reclaimed who once 10y('d to praise 
the Lamb but had drifted away. and 
th ere wns jOy in the Father's house at 
the returll of the prodi~als. Sunday 
evening the church was full, and a won
derful spirit prevailed, many were grcat
ly convicted and wept, olle was glori
ous1y saved. Ask the Evangel family to 
pray for a great revb'al fol' that com
munity. One only as yet has received 
the Pentecosta1 baptism according to 
Acts 2:4. This is a new field." 

--:0:--
Bro. Will 'l'roj t('r Rends a good reporl 

of the work in Porlian<l. Ore. "God got 
hold of one member o( a family by tho 
name of Swanson, saved, bealed, and 
baptized him, and tbe day before yes
terday the seventeenth member of that 
family was saYed and baptized in the 
Spirit. It is wonderful how God worked 
in that family. Before the first 000 was 
saved they were all divided, not even on 
speaking terms with each other, now al
most everyone is saved and all praiSing 
tho Lord. 

"~[uch the same condition obtains in 
a Plymouth Brethren assembly. One 
woman was pronounced incurable ot 
heart trouble by the best phYSicians and 
told to go home and die. She came to 
the mission and was instantaneously 
healed. She was excommunicated by 
er churc , ut 0 en ro neighborhood 

was stirred, and to date, seven of her 
(amily bave been definitely and instant
ly healed. They have brougbt in otbers 
and they bave been healed, until over 
fifteen are coming to the miSSion, and 
after a struggle against their old teach
ing that healing and especially "ton
gues" are heresy, they are now seeking 
the baptism. They are all cast out of 
their church as heretics, but they are 
extremely bappy in lhe Lord in tbeir 
new foune! health and joy. A real re
vival has been on for some time, hall 
too small by far for Sunday crowels. 
There are glorions prospects for our 
.'lfth Annual Campmeeling, notice of 
which will bo scnt you for publication. 
Have never seen Stich real i!.eal for lost 
souls, and so many being joyfully saved. 
The power so many times falls so heav
ily that the 'priests cannot stand to min
ister,' for all of which we arc praising 
the Lord ." 

DEl)JC.\'I'IOX XOTICE. 
D. V. the sainls o( the Rum Branch 

Assembly will dedicate their church 
hOU3~ to tbe Lord on the third Sunday 
ill April (lhe 15th), aiso with commun
ion service . Everyone come believing 
God for great things. TraiDS will be met 
at "Green Cox," )'fo., with a way of 
conveyance On Saturday u1l9 Sunday. 
Wm. Clary, Pastor, R. F. D. 1, Allen
viile, Mo. 

)<'Tl<'TH ORNER\ TJ COUNCIL OF THE 
ASSI·;~rrJTBS 0);' GOD 

will be beld in St. Louis, Mo., sometime 
in October. Announcement will appear 
later. Ail ministers of the Pentecostal 
Faith who believe in and practice CO-O])
eration in the work of God should plan 
to attend' this great meeting. Make 
rOUr plans early to be present this year. 

lIJ<~ .\LJ<;D ,\Xn BA J'TIZED. 
There was a man bere str.ck by Jigh t

ning on Friday. and his wife came after 
wife and me to gO and pray Cor him. '~Ve 
went in the name of Jesus, and ,vhen we 
got there, we found the man in pain, 
and wilh a hot fever. We cried to our 
God, and He heard and answered our 
prayers, healed tbe man, and he came 
out of bed, praising tbe Lord. He put 
his arms round me and said, "I want 
you to pray tbat God will baptize me 
with the Holy Ghost." Tbis Sunday 
morning, he came to cburcb, and God 

THE ETTFJR ~IEETrXGS IN LOS AN
GELES, C.UJ. 

The meetings in "The Peoples' Audi
torium, 1121 South Los Angeles St., 
cond ucted by Sister Etter are slll~ In 
progress, and will continue until some 
timo ill the early part of April under 
her supen·ision. She will then leave 
fol' her horne in Indianapolis, where she 
begins another campaign June 1st. 

\\#e are arranging for other help 80 

thal our meetings here will continue 
right on without ceasing, probably 
through the entire summer. 

\\'e are utterl), at a loss for words to 
CXlli' ilS the depth and sweetness as well 
as the power in these meetings. It is 
tJ'uly wonderful. Souls are coming 
tLlI'ough at almost every service. The 
sillg!ng of the b eavenly choir is cbarac· 
terizcd by a harmony surpassing lhat of 
the most skillfuliy trained voices. And 
then in a low sweet voice, like the dove 
answering one another from the branch
es or dlfferenl trees, the Spirit speaks 
back and forth [rom one to another 

over the audience, reminding one of the 
words in the Song or Solomon: "Tbe 
"oice of the turtle I_ heard in tbe land." 

_\notber picasing featUre of tbe meel
ing is. there has been no doctrinal Is .. 
sues bra ugh t forward. Christ bas been 
held UP wilh a joy and gladness sur
passingly beautiful. H this were done 
everywhere a revival would sweep the 
country and soon from the crC'st ot the 
wave we would rise to meet our Lord 
In the air. The Lord bastcn the day 
when it shall be so! 

Tonigbt after Sister Etter bad given 
a very effective message on the "Signs 
of the times" fourteen Armenian brcth .. 
ren, who had come in from their mission 
sang a Rong in their own language. Sis
ter Woods. who goes with Sister Etter 
as interpreter, gave the interpretation 
and the Armenian brethren confirmed 
it as correct. They sang a. second Ume 
and again the interpretation came forth 
and lhey confirm~d it. Tho effect on 
the audience was marvellous to tbe last 
degree. The altar is nOw full of seek
ers at this writing.-\\'. M. Collins. 

The Noon-day Prayer Band--' 
Send you r name to Brother Arch P. COllins. 1509 N. Houston Street, Fort 

Worth. Texas, and jOin the prayer band to pray tor a World-'Vide Revival. the 
unity at the saints, these weekly request's for prayer, the necdC'd finances tor 
publishing the Evangel, foreign missIons, the speedy return ot Christ, etc. 

Pray that we may ~('Il our property u.nd be 
ahh· to J)<-l.Y OUI' debts,-G. VV. M. 

A slslel' In Ramsey. til.. reque .. ~ts prayer 
fo!' the sa.lvation of h('r da.ughter. 

Pray for me us I am going through trou
bh', and need help in prayer.-M. V. G. 
ha~ heen lost.-F. C. 

Pra.y thar n. sister in Stultgart, Ark., may 
br Jwn 100 of !'hcumatlsm and oth('r bodily 
ulllllents. 

Pray that I may abide In the calling 
whel'(·ln I wa'" ca.lled, and e\'ery hindering 
cat!. d be removed. 

A sister In Galena. Mo .. reCiue~ts prayer 
fol' h<'1' little boy who ha.-; been Rl>Parently 
struck by lightning. 

PIN1SO pray tl1Ut my husband be Haved 
and ,'('celve the baptism, and that he will 
como back hOIll<,.-M. T. 

A Rlst'('r in Toyah, Texas. requests prayer 
fol' hl'rself and fnml1y. n.nd that they may 
be- able to lll!olposo 0 .... some prop('rty. 

Pr.f\y that I may l'ec('l\'o the baptism of 
lhn ] [oly G host. and bt:' heal('d trom all 
slcknt:'sR, and ma.y get my colt aga.ln that 

Pray for a sister in Junction City, 0., 
who iH suffering wil11 hca_rt and stomach 
trouble. also for her son who has indica
tions of appendlcitf.a. 

Pray for three sLsters In IllinoiS, one has 
dl'0psy. another has been an invalid for six 
years and Is afraid ot vc.nl1Iation. the other 
Jla~ a. bad ugh. 

Prf'Y fnr a.lti t~I.. in J.JN\.}rbhllrg. (":11.., who 
Is very sick anti has to submit to a very 
s('rious ope!'allon it t'ho Lord does not un· 
uerta.kc_ 

A sister desires prayer for healing for 
hcr~e1f and lItt10 boy. also of her sister-in-

wonderfully filled bim with tbe Holy 
Ghost. Praise His name!-R. H. Mc
Kenzie and wife, Cbaffee, Mo. 

SOU'I'lIEAST ~USSOURI DISTRICT 
CA.'CP i\IEETING. 

Pudco, ~ro., Aug. 24th to Sept. 2nd. 
Tbe first camp meeting for this sec

tion heid at Puxico was wonderrully 
biessed of God. It is expected tbat tho 
camp meeting tbis year shall be equal
ly blessed . Arrange to come. Full an
nouncoment later. 

SO~"rH Jm~ ~nSSOURI DISTRICT 
OOUNCII,. 

The Southern Missouri District Coun
cil. which met at Essex, Mo., from 
March 18th to 24th, was much blessed 
of God. About thirty-five preachers 
were e nrolled on the roster and there 
was tbe Iltmost unity manifested in 
their deliberations and counsel together. 
J . W. Welch, chairman of the General 
CounCil, J. R. Flower and Jacob Miller 
wero also present and assisted in the 
aen'ices and business meetings. E. L. 
Banta was re-elected as c,hairman, B. F. 
Lawrence as secretary, and A. T. Rape, 
John T. Wilson and Goo. Lawson as 
Pres byters. 

Some very Important resolutions were 
passed pOill.ting out the way ror' a closer 
co-operation between the pastor and bis 
congregaUon, the assembly and the Dis
trict CounCil, etc. Business methods ot 
holding property and advancing the 
work of tbe local and district work were 
recommended. The minutes can be se
cured from the secretary, B. F. Law
r ence, 1001 North Main St., Spring(!eld, 
)fo ., when completed . 

The night meetings were given over 
to Evangelistic efforts, and the church 
house W83 crowded each nigbt or the 
Council. Brotber A. T. Rape preached 
largely tbrougb tbe CounCil and afler its 
close he remained witb tbe pastor for 
a week's meetings. A number of souls 
got to God, some were reclaimed, some 
saved and about five or six were bap
tized witb the Holy Ghost to the praise 
of tbe name of Jesus. 

Tbe camp meeting for Southeastern 
Missouri will be held at Puxico, Mo., 

law. sufCcring with consumption, that her 
hrother ho converted. also h('r mother. 

Bro. Thomas Griffin and wlfo. who are 
ministering to the men and women In the 
prison In Salt Lakt:', ['tfih, by request: of the 
authorltlNl. request prayer for thl'lr work. 

Pray for my ullRllved hu~band. and that 
he may ho healed of heal't trouble. that' 1 
rna.\' know God's will bett('r. a.180 for an 
aunt that !'Iho mn.)' b~ sa\'C"<l.-M. L. 

PINU:I(' ask nIl th(' Evangel family to pra.y 
for my ("yes. I a m losing my sight. I ha.v!) 
bC!('n Pl'(,,,,'1.Chlng since 1 73. and rE'ad a good 
d~'l.l at night. and the:,' are failing mE'. but 
I know Cot! ca.n hoa\ them.-Jarncs King. 
Clarence, 1\1 I s.q. 

Pray earnestly tbat I may bo completo
ly hNtl('d of conAumpt.ion; am in a sortouli 
condltton, :uso pra.y t'hat J may stand truo 
for God.-A. R .. Minot, N. Da.k. 

Pray for a ~isU-1' who is sick 311 tho tim€", 
also for hf'r daug-htc'r who hn..q nou rltls, fOI' 
:tnothCI' daughl('r ' .... ho s('('ms to be con
tracting consumption. and for a.nother who 
hn..s too much acid In her blood. also for 
three Ot'hcr children. 

Pray that a. brother may be ablo to dlR
poso of a town propert'y 1n Fountain, Colo .• 
if tt is the will of the Lord, that the me..'\n" 
oLtalnoo may be used fOr the glory of GOd. 

A mothel' r equests prayer for her l1tU. 
girl. who has a disease on her race. and 
that sho may be healed of a.n J iment 
i~ her R.DN'C:~AJflQ of' stQmach tr 
t at tho sister hersolf ma.y bo l' __ UoUU 

fUlod with Q. love for souls, that: liiome 
Spirit-filled worker may be led to Levlta., 
1 exas. also that her whole tamlly may be 
saved a.nd baptized wtth the Spirit. 

from August 24th to September 2nd. 
All are invited 10 come up and enjoy a 
feast of rat things at this camp meeting 
wh!ch has been so biessed of God In tbe 
past and whicb we believe will be mlgbt
ily blessed of God this coming summer. 
-J. R. F. 

('LOSING ])A YS OF STONl'l OHUIWH 

CO~TENTIOX. 

"Fear not, 0 land, be glad and re
joice or the Lord will do great things." 
- Joel 2: 21. 

God has fulfilled lhis promise to us 
during the last two weeks of the COD

opening day tbe nood gates were lifted. 
Mauy have expressed themselves that It 
has been lhe best convention the Stone 
Churcb has had since tbe great revival 
four years ago. The meetings have been 
weli attended and the prayer room and 
allar have been filled during tbe day 
and far into lhe night. At the closing 
service about thirly came to the a ltar 
and some were slain under the power 
of God. II can be 'safely estimated that 
forty bave been baptized in tbe Holy 
Spirit during tho two weeks, while some 
have eslimated the number larger. Many 
have been saved and twenty-nine fol
lowed the Lord in water baplism. Near
ly six bundred partook of the Lord's 
Supper in the afternoon service on the 
closing Sabbatb. The cry was to con
tinue the me~ting, which wlil be done If 
tbe Lord so orders. 

A Missionary cash offering was taken 
in the afternoon service amounting to 
$262.00. including $25.00 sent tbrougb 
the mail 

The following ministers and Mission
aries were with us: Bro. John Coxe, 
vention. For some weeks prevIous the 
tide was steadily riSing, and on the 
"'-i1mlngton, Del.. Bro. Kline, Detroit, 
Mich., Bro. Jewell, Petoskey, Mich., A. 
T. Rape, Sl. Louis, lifo., Bro. Gaston, 
Okla., Miss Mattie Perry, :-Iorth Caro
lina. Mrs. Neliie Lincoln, Muskegon, 
Mich., Elder F. A. Graves, Zion Cily, 
II!.. Bro. James Harvey and wife of In
dia, Bro. Norton at India, Miss Eva 
Groat of India, Bro. Hindle and wlte of 
Mongolia, Bro. Nicholas Yest, China.
Hardy W. Mitcbell, Pastor. 
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THE MESSAGE OF EASTER. 

HE I S RIS":--;! Gladdest news that ever angel had 
to brillg I "Frol11 the empty grave of Christ, the true 
song of hope has sOllnded down through the ages." Have 
you learned the sOllg? ])0 you know !lim who is risen? 
Do you know the power of His resurrection? If not, 
seck the illuminatioll of the Spirit, that you too may know 
experimentally what it mean. to be raised up together 
with Him. 

At Calvary, "jr-SllS took our sin, and heeause there was 
no place for death in IIis life, by dying He exhausted the 
penalty due to someOlle else." At the resur:rection. God 
set IIis seal to the redemptive work of IIis Son, by raising 
Him from the dead, alld He refuses and rejects all other 
methods of salvation. At Calvary, man turned his back 
on God and rejected IIis ~st. 0" the resurrection morn, 
God turned His back on man, and without consulting 
him, raised again Him whom man had rejected. No man 
was allowed to he present to witness the event. From 
the resurrection morning onward , IIis covenant is with 
Christ and those who arc accepted in Him. 

A. n. Simpson tells of a shepherd who had a sheep that 
had lost its lamh, and a lamb that had lost its dam, who 
triecl to get the mother sheep to take into its care the little 
orphan. but \\ ithout success. ,\t last he devised a plan. 
amI taking the fleece of the dead lamb he placed it on the 
living one, and tht, mother. smelling the fleece of her ow,1 
lamb on the little orphan, immediately took it into its carc. 
So we a rc rcjected of God of ourselves, we have no beau
ty in ourseh'cs that He should desire us. but when we 
come to ITim sheltering under the name and Blood of His 
Son, we are "accepted in the Beloved." .\5 Campbell Mor
gan hag put it. "From the resurrection morning untilllow, 
God has been and is still receiving Christ; and the ground
work of the acceptance of any man with God is that there 
has been commu1licated to him the life of Christ." Ilave 
you that life? Seck not only to be filled but to have that 
life overflowingly. 

HE IS RISEN-YE ARE RAISED IN HIM. 

Easter's Message. 
The \posUe Paul. in setting forth the Gospel, speak

in!!; of J e",'. states that ITe was declared to be the Son 
of God, \\ ith power by Ih" Resurreclion frolll th" dead 
(Romans 1 :4). lIe declares that if Christ be not risen 
from the dead we arc yet in our sins. In Hebrews 1:3 
we read that aft"r Jesus had purged our sins, He sat 
down on the right hand of the ;'lajesty on High. Hc could 
not have come out of the tomb unless He had wiped our 
sins out of cxi,tcncc. The certainty of my receiving 
eternal Ii fe is not in my experience. but in Jesus Christ. 
Jesus Christ at the right hand of (;od is the proof of my 
sah,;ttioll . lle has purged my sins and I am frce. the 
\\'ord declares. Xo power in the universe could have 
killed Jesus unless our sins were laid 011 I-li III 1 for IIby sin 
came death," and lie had no sin and therefore could not 
die. But He loved vou and me and took our sins upon 
Ilim. and I1e died u~der the weight of our sins. 

In view of the fact of Calvary and the resurrection of 
Jesus, to doubt the love of God is nothing less than blas
phemy. Perhaps you arc reach' to admit: "God did love 
the world, but I don't know if He loved me." Great big 
important :-1 E! To have this thought is to make God a 
rr-spr-ctcr of persons, to make I11111 a liar, and to despise 
the work On Cah'ary, where Jesus gave Ilimself a ransom 
for I\LL. Believe the good news, feeling or no feeling: 
"JTe loved me and gave Himself for me." \Vhy? Be
cause God say it in IIis \Vonl. not because vou feel it. 
) s J csus seated on the right hand of God i IIas He 
purged your sins? The \Vord says so, and will you doubt 
the unbreakable \Vord of God? 

Jesus said, "Be ye perfect even as you r heavenly Fa
ther is perfect." That is the standard of perfection He 
demands of us. IIave you tried to attain this standard 
with your own effort. Thi s is what drove me to Jesus, 
fo r I saw that, try how I could. I could not get my right
eousness up to the standard of the Lord' God Almighty. 
Rut whilst law demands a righteousness from man, grace 
demands a righteousness from God; the Word tells us 
that this righteousness is "to him that worketh not." Now 
a righteousness from God is revealed, and it is a right
eousness up to standard. "The Lord our righteousness!H 
The only question with me to-day is this: "Is Jesus ri sen 
and seated at the right hand of God?" The Word de
clares that He is. That is the guarantee of my salvation. 

When the Pharisees wanted a sign, Jesus said that 
there should be no sign given but the sign of Jonah the 
prophet. As Jonah spent three days and three nights in 
the whale, even so should the Son of Man spend three 
days and three nights in the earth. The greatest sign of 
all is the Resllrreclion of Jeslls. J esus could not have 
died except our sin was placed upon Him . God reveals 
the fact that He was made sin for us. The Lord laid on 
Him the iniquity of us all. Of how many? The iniquity 
of liS ofl. And if God laid it all on Jesus. when IIe looks 
on you to-day ITe cannot see any OU you. IJe sees the 
mood. He made IIim to be sin for us that wc might be 
marIe the rig-htcousncss of God in 11im. It was as much as 
if Jesus had said: "XOIV. dear one, I take yotll' place 
and you take mine." Did He take our place? \Vas it a 
failure? Then cannot we testifv to-da\', "we are the 
righteollsness of God in Him." # • 

But you ohjcct, "that is imputed righteou~ness.11 I 
do not expect to stand before the Throne in any other. 
]1is righteousness is lain on me. \\~erc ou r sins imputed 
to Him or imparted? The reality of them was so great 
t!;at ITe had to be sla in. ;'Iy sins were imparted to Jesus 
and His righteousness ~is now illlpartcd to me. But you 
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haye to close with the imputation, or you will never ha"e 
the imparted righteousness of Chri t. My one hope IS 

"Christ in me, the hope of glory." nut you only have 
this hope as you belie"e you died with Christ. 

How many of us have "tried to li,'e the Christ life" 
and haye backslidden in the endeavor. Paul writes, "I 
haye been crucified wi th Christ and I li"e 'et not T but 
Chri st liveth in me." Christ i~ you is pe~fectly capable 
of living the Christ li fe . lIe docs the same things 
th rough us as H e did in the days of ITis flesh. Perhaps 
you wi ll find lIe will want to rise sometimes a 10llg while 
before day to go out and commune with Father. 

T he t rouble with most profess ing Christians to-day 
is that they think the Jewish law is for the Gentiles, and 
the)' practically become proselytes to J udaism. The)' re
pent for having broken the ten commandments and get 
baptized into John's baptism. But sin is a dee}X'r thing 
than break ing the law. T here was. in before the law, 
and the law was gi\'cn for the purpose of showing up sin. 
Jesus said that when the ITolv Ghost would come. IIe 
wou ld cOllv ict of sin "because- they believe not in ::\1('," 
T he most h.einous sin in the catalogue is unbelief. It is 
to cast a reflection on Jesus and II is work on Calvar),. 
Unless we believe on Jesus we are bound for hell. God 
provided lTim as a perfect sac rifice. lIe was delivered 
fo r ou r offence!'. and raised agai n, having received an ac
quittal for us. If Christ is not r isen from the dead we arc 
yet in our sins. If you say you r sins arc not forgiven, 
)'ou arc practically saying "J esus Christ is still in the 
g ra ve. " But the "Vord declares He was raised again "be
cause of the acq uittal secured for us'! (Rom. 4 :25. \Ve),
mouth ) . T o believe in the truth of the resurrection is to 
be saved. 

The cry of the human heart is " W lw i shalll do to be 
saved?" It wants to do sOli,ething. But we are too late 
to start doing, it is all done. "It is finished" was the man
date of the Cross of Christ. Every bit of the Adam nature 
hates to have his own righteousness rejected. All were 
found guilt)'. God says of us, "There is none righteous, 
no not one." \ Ve were guilty, and at the Cross of Cal
vary we were_ executed, for in Holy Ghost aritlunetie, 
"if one died for all, then are all dead." The Cross of 
Calvary is our only way of escape. And there is only one 
thing you can do to a fini shed work, that is to spoil it. 
Jesus has done all that pertains to your salvation. 

Believe the good news.-A. W. Smith. 

THE CHILDREN OF THE DAY. 

The Lord shall come with ten thousands of His saints. 
His escort from Heaven will be augmented from the 
earth . Those who are left will wail when they find the 
Bridegroom has come and left them behind. Oh, the wail
ing! "Too late! Too late! Ye cannot enter now." The 
oil can be had now. Have you got the oil? 

He cometh as a thief in the night. You cannot buy 
oil in the night. Thus saith the Word: "NOW is the ac
cepted time!" The world says there is plenty of time. 
'\Vhat docs the world know about God's plan? The Holy 
Ghost says "NOW!" The world thinks it knows better 
than God. "\Vhere is the promise of His coming?" The 
man wlio listens to the world is lost. 

"Bllt ye, brethren , are not in darkness, that that day 
should overtake YOII as a thief. Ye are all the children 
of light. and the' children of the day." Ye have entered 
into the dawn of the eternal day, the eternal, unending day 
of God Himself. Old things have passed away. Calvary 
inallgurated a new day. Christ rose upon the first day of 
the week. The new day is from Calvary onwaru. 

All that believe have entered into rest. The eternal 
re,t of Jehovah has been entered by the sons of light. The 
central act in that eternal uay will be the enthronement 
of Jesus in the Kingdom of Iiis Father. • 'ow we see not 
yet all thing'S put unuer Him. but lie is prepa r ing H is 
saints for the coming 'ight. The Father has decreed that 
every knee shall bow to Ilim, and e"ery mouth shall con
fess that He is Lord. Satan tried to break the decree, and 
he failed. ,\nd he is now trying to rob Him of the glory 
that is coming to IIis name, and he wiIl fail again. 

The Blood was left On the earth. It can never leave 
the earth . And it spelt the doom of Satan . IIe tried to 
trample on the Son of Cod. but he was trampled on. T he 
Son of God made His way through the principal it ies and 
powers. and He is coming back through them. 

lIe overcame, not for Himself only . but for al l who 
believe Him. In God 's estimation there is no de feat for 
any smnt. T here is victory all the time through the pre
ciolls blood. 

? ? Questions and Answers 
Oy E. N . BELL. 304 Joplin Ave .. e alena. Kan •. 

I 
to "Whom . 11 quut iont . hou!d be .cnt. 

I 

This depnrtmf'nl' I~ only opon tor tho <,dltlca.tlon ot those 1n 
need or s uch light on tho Scriptu res u we can gi ve. not tor argu
ment or disputi ng. The ('(Il tor re ilillcrves the rig ht to answer only 
such quest.'.ions as will bo tor th o g lory ot God and to thn help ot 
our readers. No qucs tlona, under a ny ci rcumstances. wIll be an
swered by letter. so please do not expect this. 

167. Is dancing in meetings 01 God? Is there a dancing 
reaU;r in the Spirit? 

Ans. Miraim danced. David danced before the Lord and 
God upheld him In it against his wire who criticitoo him for 
it. I believe there is to-day a dancing that is in the Spirit 
and of the Lord. Though I have never danced I have felt 
much like it sometimes. But sometimes people overdo this 
matter, some try to work up a dance a.t every meeting, and 
teel the meeting was poor If they did not have", dance. This 
is a mistake. It is easy to get into a dead form or a form 
in the flesh. One should not try to dance until 80 con
strAined to do by tbe glory and power of the Lord. Even 
then they should not jump over organs or do unseemly 
things. A dance really in the Spirit is a beautiful sight. 

168. 'Vhat did Jesus mcan when he said to the Apos
tles, "\\'hosoe"er sins ye remit they are remitted unto them 
and whosoel'er slns yo retain they are retained?" This looks 
like the Cathollcs have some grounds tor confeSSing their 
sins to lhe priest . 

Ans. Jesus meant what He said, and said what He 
meant. Namely, that He conferred on the apostles such 
uuion witb Himself and such aulhority in the Spirit that 
they could retain or remit sins. This of course could be done 
only in and by the Holy Ghost. 

But this is quite different from lhe Catholic claim. First 
of all they claim lhis power was given mainly to Peter to 
represent Christ on earth, but Jesus said "yo" or you , which 
is plural and includes all the apos tles, giving each allke the 
same authority. In the second place a petty CatbolIc priest 
and an apostle of Jesus Chris t is quite a different thing. In 
the third place they are not filled with the Spirit, not 
clothed with the Spirit, and he nce cannot act In the Spirit . 
or by the authority of the Spirit. Most of them are not even 
converted. How can they gh"e something they them8elves 
have not? 
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SOWING SEED IN NICARAGUA. 

We have just finished working this 
towo again with Gospel literature and 
find a very marked difference this time 
from the last. Prayers are being a04 

swered and God is slowly but surely sott· 
ening the hearts of the people toward 
His precious Word; those who belore 
wou l d absolu tely refUse and even abuse 
us were willhlg and even eager to ro
ceive and many even bought the wbole 
Bible. The priests and bishop bere are 
not leaving a slone un turned to crush 
the Gospel and destroy His precious 
'Vord, but with it all God is bringing in 
His own, praise His name. We rind 
prayer changes condItions even in dark 
Cen tral America. 

\Ve are busy getting ready tor our 
oUl-ot-town work, and expect to be on 
the warpath by Monday with our mules 
and Goepel Uterature, meaning very 
hard work tor the body, but.as we cross 
mountain after mountain finding the 
hidde n towns, and are enabled to bring 
them the news of the Gospel, it pays for 
all hardships and 8ufterings and w e 
deem it a blessed prlvllege.-B. A. and 
Mrs. Shoenelch. 

A PENTEOOSTAL RESCUE HO~m. 

Through the leadings and the help of 
the dear Saviour. a R escue Home has 
boon opened in Sapulpa, Okla., for fall
en girls, Indigent persons a.nd homeless 
children. 

Not only so, but we have a great many 
laborers in His vineyard that need a 
place to call home, where they can go 
when they are all worn out a.nd stand 
in need of rest, or a place to leave their 
children while they are on the battle
field ; this is the very place for that 'Pur
pose. 

The children can be taught on tull Bi
ble lines and also be taught in the Lit
erary School. 

All of the directors and officers are 
Spirit-filled men and women. 

A separate building will be used for 
children only. 

Money and boxes ot various articles 
have already begun to come in from dif
ferent churches and assemblies, but we 
stand in need of a great many things to 
carryon the work successfully, such as 
furniture far hom o and office, seats for 
chapel and schOOl room, bedding and 
clothing (new and discarded) , groceries, 
etc .. etc. 

This is a home for whosoever needs 
our help. It docs not make any differ
ence wh ere they come from or what as
sembly they bold to; a ll you have to do 
is to write or wire the manager of your 
whereabouts and a carefu l investigation 
wilI immediately take place. 

I ask each Individual to pray for its 
we lfare. and I humble ask each one to 
do their part financially. Please let 
each one who reads this feel theLr duty 
to a home of this kind . Read the fol
lowing. Matt. 5:(2, Matt. 10:42, !\fatt. 
25:31·46 and Deut. 14:22-29. 

All cash donations should be sent to 
Miss Blanche Darner. secretary of the 
Pentecostal Resc.ue Home. and all mer-
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chandise shipped to the home marked 
th us.:.. The Pentecostal Rescue Home. 
S'pulpa, Okla .• 16 N. Elm street. DO 
IT NOW. 

The home is incorporated under the 
laws of Oklahoma, and all of the ofrtcers 
nre under bond. 

Sincerely yours in His cause to help 
the fal1eD and needy.-R. L. Cotnam. 
)ranager. 

NOTICE. 

In view of the fact that God has made 
It possible, through addlnt" His blessing 
to the general work. the Executive Pres
bytery, in recent session decided that. It 
would be advisa.ble for the Chairman of 
the Council to bo released from tho do
tail work o[ the general oUice to g ive 
h is time largely to field work during the 
Bummer. The object is tor him to visit 
tho various General Meetings, Convon
tlons, etc., in the interest of tho general 
work. Notice is therefore given that 
the Chairman ot the Council, Bro. J. W. 
\Volch, will be avaitable as a viSitor to 
as many Camp-meetings and meetings 
ot.a, general nature as It is possible for 
him to attend. He will be open for on ~ 
gagements as early as April 16th. 

HE ENOOURAGED--PRESS ON. 
"Pray without ceasing!" Paul said. 

God is answering the heart cry of His 
children. The revival Is coming. Let 
us add another and very needy object to 
the prayer list, viz: Mexico and the 
Mexicans in the border states, Texas, 
New Mexico and Arizona, where there 
are thousands ot r e fugoos from Mexico. 
Pray! Pray! Pray!-A. P. Collins. 

HEALED OF OONSlThIPTION. 

I want to write my testimony of how 
God has h ealed m e of eonsumption In 
the last stage, and raised me up trom 
my bed of affliction. I was taken sick 
two years ago this month with quick 
consumption. My busband sent me to 
the State h ospital tor tuberculosis. 
where I could have the best at care, rest 
and quiet, and outdoor sleeping. On 
reaching the hospital the doctor in 
charge examined my lungs and told mo 
that I was a moderately advanced case 
of tuberculosis, and that my lungs were 
in a bad condition. For a Ume I gained 
in flesh. but was still weElk in body. In 
January I was put to bed with a high 
[ever and trom that time on I [ell grad~ 
"Ually. In March I was shown by the 
Lord that all tho doctor's care and medi
cine would not do me any good, and I 
called for the elders o[ two different 
churches. 

The first refused to pray for me be~ 
cause I was not of his denomination. 
The second said that healing was not [or 
the people of today, but for the old Jew
ish church. It made me feel discouraged 
to be denied by two churches, both claim
Ing to be serving Gad. but praise Gad. 1 
still telt that He had a chosen peoplp. 
somowhere who had faith in His beal· 
ing power. I was a ll this thue ill a back 
s L1df'11 c'" 'Hlilion , but J felt God was 
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call1ng me. and I prayed for Him to show 
mo His own people that I could call in 
to pray far me_ 

~[y sister had beon sO\'ed tn a Pon
tecostal meeting and sbe wrote me trom 
time to timo how God wos blessing and 
healing through tho prayer of faith. I 
[elt these werc God's people that He 
want('d mo to send tor. My slstf'Jr also 
sont UB The Pentecostal Herald whero I 
read so many tcstlmonies of God's hC!lI
ing and it gnvo me more faith. By thlti 
time I was 80 weak they bad to hC'lp me 
up and down, and I would [eel so taint 
that I could not sit up at all. I could 
keep nothing on my stomach but milk 
and r aw eggs, and my stomach and bow
els pained me so. But I praise God 
that when His saints prayed Cor me He 
heard the prayer ot ra-lth and H e saved , 
healed. and r aised mo up tram my bad 
of arfllction where r had been tor over 
a yenr. Glory to His name! 

I threw the doctor's medicine all out 
and I am eating three meals a da.y. My 
stomach and bowels are in good cond i
tlon and I am reeling stronger and bet
ter cyery day. He also saved and 
healed my husband and one of our boys. 
Praise God forevermoro!-Mrs. R . F., 
Harvey, Nebraska. 

HEALED OF INFLAJleL>\TORY 
RHEU~{'\TISM. 

For the glory at GOd. r wish to aay 
that I have been bealed o[ the most pain
ful affliction. inflammatory rheuma. 
tlsm. I was stricken down in my left 
leg first and I became practically hel"p
less with the eXCruciating pain. I am a 
firm bel1ever tn divIne healing, and sent 
for the s3.ints to come and pray tor me. 
(James 5:14-16.) For about elghtdaYI 
I was in this state. As tb e pain Je tt one 
limb it would go to another, leavIng each 
Jimb almost paralyzed, but, praise tho 
Lord. He has healed me, and I realize 
how much llearer I bave been drawn to 
my Saviour. who has saved and bapUzed 
m e In the Holy Ghost. I find that the 
moments when I was lying in that awtul 
pain were gain to me, tor th e cct:nfng at 
the Lord has been mado so much clear
e r.-Mrs . Mark Shaver . McBean, Que .• 
Canada. 

SA(,RF.D SONGS. 
Given through tho inspiration of the 

lToh' Ghost. 
" r fell in love ~ith the Naz.arene." 
"Behold. I Come Quickly!" 
"Th e Bridal Song." 
"The Magdalen ." 
"Go ye out to Moot Him." 
"Father, load me to the Peal'lyGatcs." 
"Nowhero to lay My Head." 
"Rest a while." 
"The City of Oold." 
"'The 144,000." Rev. i4:1. 
25 cents each song. Words and mu

sic, sheet form. can be obtained tram 
the composer, Sarah Ha.ggard Payne, 
box 44 , Ocean Park. California. 

Friends in Oreat Brltala and Canada 
please send money by International 
Money Order. 

The Practical Commentary on Sunday 
School Lessons tor 1917 Is winning much 
favor, Postpaid GO cta. 
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